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COLUMBUS,

After a delay of several months
manager of thn Valley
succeeded In gulling
delivery on a drilling cable- to
the ono worn out. It ii now
belloved
that drilling will bo returned In llio near future and wo
will shortly know whether or not
this Is to ha a producing' Meld.
Mr. Knlflln ha been in U Angeles for tlio past two mouths using
every possible means to sccuro the
needed cable that llio drilling on
this well could bo started again and
only succeeded last week. Ho Immediately left for this point, arriving last Friday evening.
Now that the big war Is ended
tho company will ho able to buy the
supplies needed from tlmo to lime
and onco tho work is tinder way
again there docs not seem In lie, a
possibility of any long delays,
.No doubt many of the Investors
have become discouraged at tills
long delay, but It was absolutely unavoidable, due to the market
o
restrictions and
and
tho officers of tho company were
at one time much more discouraged
than llio average stock holder.
The, geologists have Informed us
that if there is not oil to he found
ticro tho formation is certainly n
freak of nature, and no doubt shortly this proposition will again have
the utmost attention of tho big nil
investors of tho country.

K. C. Kujrnn,
Oil Company,

Major T. C. McCauloy. wbu was
making n test flight from Ft. Worth
to Han Diego, California and rolurn
spent Monday night in Columbus.
Ilo left hero Tuesday morning with
tho Intention of arriving in Fort
Wortli In the evening.
Ho arrived hero front
N. M. nt 0:00, having left tardtburg
at 4:l!.
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county,

:olonel 8i(K;iii: is
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WOLF IN IIATTLi:

There are slning Indications that
has assembled a large force
It Is not
Just south of Columbus.
known what his object might bo
thus assembling a largo army so
near the lionlcr. However, wo know
that it is not a friendly act and
we are on vigilant watch.
We are reminded of the, fact that
he bus made former cutis at Columbus, and know something of Ids
plans of operation. It now stems it
ho come
he will remember this
visit for a long lime. Thn "Twelfth"
"Twonly-FoiirlMid
SON OF MP.. tlHAIIl.KV
are highly
trained, well pqutped and ready for
consumption vnrrnt
my
emergency
may
that
arise. HowMr. J. J. Ilraiiiey, of llio Colu-i- bi
ever, we Judge that this concenlra-'lo- n
Drug Htorc, received u telegram lai
of men is for some other
Sunday announcing that Ids sou, .1 HEV. J. ,V I.AM 10 SPEAK
and that they will be dispelled
llliltl! SUNDAY I'.VIJNI.Nfi
0. Hradley, had died that moriiln
in a few day. Illh Cavalry
In Albuquenpie. lie had been In a
sanitarium at that plare for several
llev. .1. A. I.mnl. wIhi whs the
mouths and had been sulTering with 'nr of tin) HepOsl churrh here foi
I OI.OMII.
CM ASK IS SOON
insumplion for a long time.
wo yenre Imt Iws been uwity for
ro itirrini: fiiom aujiv
Mr. llnulley left Immediately fin iMtre than two ers. will le lrk
Onlers) have lieen received for the
Alhuqucripie'ti) take charge of tin
iwUy nud will preach at 7:30 in
t
remains, which he shlpi! to Mo. lie evenlrtu at lh MidlHtdisI rliureh
from thn army of Colo-HrudDr.
berly. Mo. for interment.
Wilson Chasp. of the 31th
wrniute the I hi pi 1st church is mm
y will return to Columbus In about HiMt used iy Hie lied CrttM.
upon his
lie wu rollri-i
two weeks.
Colonel Chase has
two retpiesl
llev. I.iittd made many friends here
rntiMiidiiig
the
ofllcer
of this
ifm
wlm will le glad lii welcome him
.oiiip for the past eighteen months
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee A. Itiggs mid
'aek to the town. He has the de- mil during this time the people of
their two children left Wediuvolii) stination of lidHg the only minister
Uiivn havo learned to know Colonel
for Kl I'aso where they will spend llial ever held a funeral srrflcc lr
the holidays. Mr. Itiggs will he on Oiliunliiw with hi llllile hi one Chase and rospect him very highly.
II seems to h Hie rasn always that
luly at the customs ofllce during
hand and a rllle in Hie oilier.
when we have the C. 0. that we
this limn ill I'.l I'aso while Hie famwould
Demlng
desire to havo remain he is
and
Mr. Iiiid is now in
ily will visit witli relatives. Jolly
II. I'uge l rldn) taken away
The many friends of
larner takes charge uf the customs i, honed liver to
wish him happiness
ifllco here during tho absence of nuriMig ual lie would he here on iio Colonel
uinl success wherever he may go.
Kunday,
Mr, Itiggs.

Talk alxnil excitement, Godfrey II.
Ulrstman had much moro at home
than many of tho fellows who had a
chtnea to light in 'France, though
thu battle ho wat In did riot last as
long as some of the battles In 1'ranea

Colonel G. K. storkle, who lias
been stationed hero since the return
uf tho troops from Mexico, and who
has been In command of thn IHIh
Cavalry for the past eighteen
months, retired from ncltvn duly
tho llrsl nf this week, having cucli- d thu ago limit of (11 years. He
was well known by llio pinple of
Columbus who regret very much to
lose ho and Mrs. Hlockle. They left
Wednesday for their home In Ual- CODY KOI.IMF.IIS LEAVING
AT IIATK OF 500 I'F.H DAY Ifornla.
Hllico thn order published below
was received In Demlng the troops
stationed there have I n discharg
ed at tho rate of 500 per day and
this will continue until the camp Is
cleaned out. Tho order for thu de- mohlliialion was received about two

NEW MEXICO.

"Demobilize all units of your ramp
including (he U7lh division and per
manent camp organizations, with the
tucroption of the base hospital, and
discharge Immediately such of (lie
enlisted personnel as is eligible for
discharge under general Instructions
alrendy Issued from this ofllre.
'Attention is invited to such of the
circulars as' arn applicable.
Enlisted men who entered the
miliary service prior to April I, 11)1?
and who desire to remain perma
nently In Hie military service, will
not bo discharged, hut will report to
tlio commanding general of southern department fur assignment, and
nilHTY-NINOFFICIALS OF
2ITII MUM! 1HSC1IAHGF.I) will bo transferred by you In ac
cordance with his Instructions.
"Enlisted mfoMit'iligililv for dis
Orders wro received here a few
days ago for tho dlschargn of thir charge by reason of physical dlsa
ofllccrs of thn '.'4th Infantry blllly, will ho segregated into groups
have been iicrorilliiK In state from which they
and to dato twenty-eigallowed to return to civil life. Tin raine anil will he transferred to a
remaining eleven will shortly lie glv development hatulliou in camp In or
en tho srnne opportunity. They were near their respective states after
all lieutenants, now orders having arrangements haCo been mado by
been received for the discharge of you wilh the commanding officer of
ofllrers of a higher grudc. To date tho proper ramp to receive them
no enlisted men from either thn tails
"Tho chief of staff corps have
Cavalry or the 2Uh Infantry have been directed to advise you as to
been let nut.
thn disposltioti of specially quallllod
ufllcers mill enlisted men oJ their
Con
City Marshal Jack llreen and
corps, reipilred at oilier camps, and
attending
tho
you will transfer such ofllccrs and
stable Jess Fuller arn
session of federal court now being men in accordance with Instructions.
held in Albuquerque.
"All other enlisted men of slaif
corps .urbanizations at your camp
G. W. Farrar offered flnal proof will
be discharged as provided
on tils homestead before I'. 8, Com
lereln.
mlssloner II. M. Heed Wednesday.
"All enlisted men at your camp
lllglhlo for discharge, who enlcrei
ELLIOTT SHU'S CAII OF FAT
the inililury ncrvlco east of a lino
HOGS AMI liUYfi CAIl OF I.ICVN running through ramp Fuiiston, Kan
It. W. EHIoll shipped to the Kl sas and camp Travis, Texas, will he
I'uso markets llrst of tho week a car irgaulzcd Into detachments accord
load of fat hogs from Ills ranch n ing to states mid will be sent for
of town. discharge to the camp In or near
short dlstancosjlothfl'est
llio shlp-jncJ. II. KanSccoinpanled
their respective states.
TfKI I'aso returning Tuesday "A copy of the instructions wilt
he sent wilh each detachment and
V crU to Jfas Cruces last
Elf
will constitute the authority for
dayxnern hn bought a car of their discharge from military er
hogs which ho will fatten for the
vice.
market. He has been Imylng hogs
Ofllrers will be disposed of as
and futlenlng them for the market
provided for in general Instructions
for the past year and as n general
from tills office.
rule hn puts a lean hog In market
"You will proceed at the same
able condition from sixty to ninety
lime to salvage and abandon Canii
days.
Cody and will dispose nf allsuppll
transportation except those per
J. J. Clark, proprietor uf the Com- and
turning to thn base hospital, In ac
mercial hotel, ban been ipiite sick
cordance Willi Instructions received
witli Inllueuia for several day.
Hip chief of supply departmight havn heVn sicker had it not from
ments concerned,
been that Mr Clark came up from
(Signed) "Harris,"
Columbus and found her husband
"Adjt. General."
walking ajflnmd wilh a high
heavy cold. Thanks
(IAII0 OF THANHS
- to JWVprombt measures and medi- attention, Mr. Clark is now im
( jfST
.provlng.-Graiih- lc.
Wo tako this method of thanking
our many friends for their kindArlliur J. Kvans, of tho Kvans ness shown us during our recent
Oarage, it recovering from an at- bereavement.
Mrs, Jack London and Sister
tack of tho flu.

A small dwelling In rear uf I he
Evans Oarage was completely destroyed by llro I liursday night about
Quick work saved thn
iilnn o'clock.
garage ami adjacent buildings. The
Monging In the-eheinleal euglni
nil)' kept lhe blaze under control until tho fire lUpartmeul from eenip
airiveil. When the v'llh iHfuntry
got on the Job III Humes were very
qutekly Mtlnguhhed. Tim damage
to the Europe was a few broken
panes. The house was mlily not
worth mitre than Jfto or Wn. Tin
'ontcntft were lost and no atUmatt
aiis given as to the vtilue.
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-

did.
Mr. Glrslman Is doing some trap
ping around'hlK hffiiRT TieiiF'MmV
brcs station, A few mornings ago
he discovered that something had
drrgged away ono of his traps. Ha
was very much surprised, for he was
not expecting to catch anything
larger than a coyotln. and had
his trap accordingly. There
was an anchor bar rhalned to Him
trap which weighed aliout thirty or
foury mil uds, and he could plainly
se where the bar and (rap had
been dragged away.
lie followed the trail for a short
distance and discovered that the aid- Imal ho had trapped wns n large
IoIki wolf,
lie was armed wilh a
pick handle and when he came upon tbn wolf he thought ho would
make a quirk end of him by knocking him In thn head with his pick
handle. He hud another think coming. When ho was In altoul ten or
twelve feel of the varmint Mr. Wolf
mado a lunge for his enemy and did
not fall far short nf his mark, either.
Glrstman managed to sidestep tho
loho, hut ho had not figured on (he
liar that was tied to the trip Unit
was securely holding the brute by
the toes. The bar came along after
the vicious lotto at a surprising
rate of speed and Glrstmau's liody
liajtpArtfl U tje.nxasjly hi IJjiJkJJjJ,
was stmrk In the side and knocked
lown.
He immediately gained his
footing, and Just In time, ton, for
the IoImi was making a second attack.
It did not lake (iirstmun long lit
deride that a pick handle was not
tho proper weapon to light a IoIhi
witli, and he also made another decision simultaneously, and that was
to run, which ho did, Hn managed
to reach a ost and gel on top of
It Just in time to save himself, and
still ho was not entirely out of thn
reach of the big wolf. Ha had kept
Ids presence of mind and had held
on to the pick handle. The wolf
mado several springs for him hut
he kept him heat olf and Dually discouraged him.
When the wolf left Glrstman got
down and went home after his gun
and soon ended Hie career of thu
lobo.
Mr

ulrstman has some good
vice to offer hunters; don't
lottos with pick handles.
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OVHIl
IIAKEIIY

THE COI.UMIIUS

11. Illaiichard, who bus Ih'cu
con
nected with the Columbus llakery
for Hie past year, lias purchased the
nine and will continue the business.
Die placo has been closed since tho
loath of Mr. London, hut was opened
Thursday for business, and Is
to supply anything In their
lino any ono could desire.

UOX

Roll Calll
All vou need is a iieaiit

TAKES

ad
hunt

OF FHEir.HT STOI.liN
FHOM S. V.

WHITE

days ago J. F. While paid
Hie freight charges on a; box'of'
goods for the. Powers Drug .Store
Just as tho depot was bring closed
for (ho day. Hn loft the box hn the
platform to deliver a load of stutT
hn already had on thn truck. A few
minutes laler ho returned to find
that ttnmoono else also desired thn
box and he was unable to locate It
and In this date he has found no
traco of It Tho contents wero valued at about $100,
A
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Published Every Friday
Established in 1009

a E .Porks
8UUSCMPT10N
One Year
Blx Month

-

Editor

HATES
2.00
t.00

Three Months

J50

Ono Month

.24
In

Subscriptions are pnjnble strictly
advance and will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.

Advertisement wilt be accepted only at tho rato of 20c per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
lOo per line each Insertion.
Legal
advertisements at legal rates.
Entered at the postolllo at Columbus ts'ew .Mexico as second class
mail matter.

'The armistice marks tho real end
of NyhtliiK, but the work of tho food
administration does not end until
tho formal proclamation of peace by
the I'rinldent," soys E. .V lloule of
the Diiflon of Investigation, in discussing the future enforcement of
food regulations.
''.Mr. Hoover has formulated the
policy to bo pursued during this
Interval between the armistice and
formal peace," Mr. lloule continued.
"Uriel.y. the general principles continue unaltered, though changes in
details will oeeur.
We are to
continue to exercise our powers,
eHH'iaily those which lend to prevent profiteering and hoarding.
"'I'll ie Is a natural tendency towards relaxation, a feeling that food
contiv; Is over. The Food Control
Act Is still In force and tho regulations thereunder, where ever not
modillod, must be obeyed.
"We are tn exerclso our powers in
connection with production, distribution, -- nd consumption to the end
that our own country may bo fed
aii'J tii t Mr. Homer may bo armed
Willi Hie fond supply needed in his
tight Mrnd against want, famine,
and auarrhy-th- e
aftermath of war.
sugar regulations of the
United States Food Administration
have been greatly modified. Tills
Is due to the congestion of sugar in
beet and Louisiana cane producing
districts and the tack of sniping to
carry sugar overseas.
The system of distributing sugar
through Issue of certificates Is discontinued. After December first no
certificate are required on lle of
sugar to any one manufacturer
I'ublic eating places, balers, .und
dealer do not require certificates
for the purchase and sale of sutar,
but are subject to the gn.iixl rule
regarding a sixty day 'ip.ly.
The license regulations retarding
iwle
of Migor for h'i.lold tuo
ore Mill in fore and indlvl hwlr .instill expected to limit nnum. on
to four pound per person i month.
The entire monthly ho 'oehold allowance may bo Imught nt one time,
public euting places are
reslrii'ted to four imimds of sugar
for every ninety meals and general
order No. H, limiting sugar service,
Is still in force. The sugar bowl is
still banned from tables and lunch
counters. Sugar may be served
only on request of patron hiiiI 3 of
an ounce Is the limit to each person
at nny enc meal.
In other words tho allowance for
household use is on December 1st
increased to four pounds per person
and four pounds per every ninety
riwal served by public eating places
Conservation of all staplo foods Is
Mill the order of the day, including
sugar.
Tlii"

ll.eer.

Historic Windsor Cattla.
Eloe Edward III assessed every
county or ragiana to send Mm a certain number of masota. (tons work

ers and carpenters and thai Windsor
built on tbe rronnd on
related. Ring Arthur used
to alt surrounded by his knights. Doling the reign of Oeorgo IV. tt was In,
prored and restored by the court architect, 8lr Jeffrey Wyattrtlle. and Quoea
Victoria sprat nearly a million pound
to restoring and perfecting It Wlo-I
nn Ideal spot and Its emtio fa
wroundirt by more than 1.300 acre
(park and
cattle wn
which. It t

toft

MUST INCREASE

DID

FOODJXPORTS
Anwrfea

Catted on by Era)
War to Supply AMed
Millions.

ECONOMY

STILL

THK BLACK WALNUT

MEAT PRODUCERS

RILL

DUTY

of Increase In American Hots Wifl
Help to Meet World Fat

Shortage.

NEEDED. FARMERS

SITUATION.

SAVE

ShlpmtnU Oovsrnmsnt Justified In Stlmulsttsn
Ovtr Thrss Tlmta
Required
Sevenfold
of Pork Production
situation In Whsat and
Increase Over Pre.
FaU Prove Qovrnmnt's
Policy Sound.

War Experts.

With tho guns In Earop
silenced,
wo hare now to consider a new world
food situation.
Itut there can be no
hope that tho volume of our exports
can be lightened to tho slightest degree with tho cessation of hostilities.
Millions of people liberated from tho
Prusslsn yoke are now depending
upon us for tho food which will keep
them from starvation.
With food tho United States mad
It possible for tho forces of democracy to hold oat to victory. To Insure
democracy In the world, wo must con.
tlnuo to live simply In order thst wo
ma? auppir meso narrated nations or
Europe with food. Hunger among a
people
Inimitably
breeda
anarchy.
American food must complete tho work
ot making the world
for democracy.
Last year wo sent 11CO,000 tons ot
food to Europe, for the present year,
with only tho European Allies to feed,
wo had originally pledged ouraelvca lo
a program that would have Increased
our exports to 17.500,000 tons. Now,
to feed' the liberated nations, w wilt
bare to export a total of not less than
50,000,000 toss practically the limit
ot loading capacity at our porta. Reviewing the world food situation, w
and that soma foods will b obtainable
tn quantities sufficient to meet all
world beorts under a rrglm
of economical consumption.
On tho other
hand, there will be marked world
ahortagea tn soma Important commodt-tie-

Through Increased production and
conservation we will be able this year
r
to export seven times our
average
export
of pork products.
With the heavy demanda added In caring tor the millions who bave been
the
frved from German oppression,
Department
ot Agriculture and the
Food Administration
are Justified today In our every action of stimulation
In the coming year
of hog production.
the greatest world shortage will be la
fata, and pork will help to save thla
situation.
The efficacy of the policy
ot stimulated production haa built up
In this country supplies which wilt enable us to eupply a very large part of
the fst deficiency ot the world. la
beef there must be a shortage In Europe, due largely to limited refrigeraAll freeser shl
tor ship capacity.
available, however, will be- - tilled by
America, Argentine and Australia,
made by the proThe contribution
ducer of thla country to the war program a applying particularly
to animal food product Is Illustrated by tbe
following;
Iteports compiled by the U. S, Department ot Agriculture Indicate an
Increase In cattle of 10.238,000 head
bog. These figures
and t2.441.O0O
were compiled to Jsnusry 1 Isst
In this period there wss a decrease
In aheep of 810.000 head. Tbe Indira
tlona are that thla decrease will show
an Increase, according to recent reports.
Sine January 1 unofficial Information Indicates an Increase In hots ot
not lets thsn 8 per cent, and 'not
more than IS per cent, as compared
with one year ago, wllh an Increase la
the average weight
fellow Ing the request of tbe U, 8.
Food Administration
for an Increase
In hog production for marketing In the
fall of 1018 and the spring of 1010 the
Increase may yield not less than 1,000,.
000.000 pounds more ot pork products
than were available last year. With
out thla Inrrrsi the alilpplng program
arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an
Imal food products would bave been
Impossible.
The dressed hog products during the
three months ending September 80,
1017, amounted
pounds,
to ,WKUriOOO
lille for tbe corresponding months of
1018 the dressed hog products totaled
L277.ftS0.00a, an Increase of over 87t
000,000 pounds for the quarter.
During the same period for 1017 the
slaughter of
records
of Inspected
drosed beef showed lin.fKW.000
pounds as against 1,431,000,000 pounds
for the three month period ending
September 1, this year.

tfs

nitum to Normal Dread Loaf.
With the enlargrd wheat
crops
which American farmers have grown,
and the supplies ot Australia, tho Argentine and other markets now accessible to shipping,
there are bread
grain enough to enable the nations to
return to their normal wheat loaf,
provided wo continue to mill flour at
a high pereentAge ot extraction
and
maintain economy In eating and the

avoidance of waste.
In fata there will be a heavy shor8,000,000,000 pounds
In
pork products,
dairy products and
vegetable oils. While then will bo a
shortage ot about three million tons
In rich protein feeds for dairy animals, there will b aufficlent supplies
of other foodstuffs to allow economical
consumption.
In the matter ot beef, the world'
supplies are limited to the capacity ot
tbe available refrigerating ship. The
auppllea of beet In Australia, the Argentine and the United States are
to load these shtpa. There will
be a shortage In the lmportlns conn-tribut we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for the nextunonths
In view of the bottle neck In transportation.
We will hare a sufficient
upply of
sugnr to allow normal consumption In
this country If the other nations retain their preaent short rations or In.
cresse them only sJIghtly. For the
countries of Europe however, to
their present rations to a material extent will necessitate our sharing a part ot our own supplies with
them.
Twsnty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total. North America
will furnish more than CO
ernL
The United Htatvs, Including tie West
Indira, will be called upon to furnish
10,000,000 tons ot Xbod ot all kinds as
compared wllh our
r
exports of
ooui o,iaaj,uuo tons.
While we will be able to change our
program In many reinecta.
even a
casual aurvey of the world supplies
In comparison to world demanda shows
conclusively
thivt Europe wUI know
famine unless the American people
bring their homo consumption
down
to the bnrst mroknom that will maintain health and etrrngth.
There are vondltlona of famine In
Europe that 'will be beyond our power
to remedy.
There are 40.000,000 people In Nortti Itussla whom there Is
smalt chants of reaching with food
this wlnlert
Their transportation Is
demoralise
in complete anarchy, and
shortly Many ot their ports will be
frozen, wven If Internal
transport
could be realised.
To Preserve Civilization,
At this motnerat Germany has not
alono sucked tho food and animals
from all. thnee muses of people she
has dominated awl left starving, but
she has left behind ber a total wreckage of aodat Inatltutlons, and this
misa of people Is now confronted with
Aisolut anarchy.
If we value our own safety and the
uctat organisation ot the world. If we
value the preservation of civilisation
ttatlf, we cannot permit growth of this
cancer In the world' vltala.
Famine t the mother ot anarchy.
to
From the Inability of government
secure food for their people grows
revolution and chaos. From an ability
to (apply their people grow stability
of government
and tbe defeat of
Did we put' It on no higher
ylane than our Interests In the protection ot our institutions, we must
bestir ourselves; In solution of this
jptobtesB.

tageabout

rT

Our ood Gospel
ont leas
serve
loss
wnato
nothing
America' Pledge of Food
Gave. Heart to the Allies
In Their Darkest Hour
Whatever Is necessary America will
send. That was America's pledge to
the Interallied food council. And because the American food army hud
hitherto made good they took heart
and went forward.
Farm enterprise and much soft corn
Increased pork supplies, foed consertotal shipvation Increased exports
ments doubled.

FATH JUSTIFIED
DY

v

EVENTS.

I do not believe that drastic
force need be applied to main
and
tain economic distribution
sane use of suppllee by the
great majority of American peo- pie, and I have learned a deep
and abiding faith In tbe Intelll- gence ot the average American
business man, whose aid w an- tlclpate and depend on to reme- dy the evils developed by the
war. Herbert Hoover, August
10, 101T.

Patriot's Plenty
Bqy less - Serve less
Eat only 3 meals a dgy

Waste nothing
"Vbur ducat A willchecn
fuQy snare simple fare

Be Proud to be
a.

food saver

-

4
4
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COUHIER

'

THrK

During tho World War, tho wood
of llio black walnut tree was In
great demand for making gun stocks
and aeroplane propellers, because of
Its great resistance to warping and
splitting. As tbe result of (lib cutting of so many tree to meet this
demand for war purposes, tho supply of the black walnut has rapidly
diminished all over It ranga In tlin
United States.
Aside from being valuable, for war
and oilier commercial purposes, the
Irco yields durable wood which can
bo used for posts, and for many
other purposes on the farm, tho
nuts themselves may be Mien or fed
lo swine. In New Mexico, tho black
walnut trco could be used as n shndc
tree, and In tamo parts of the Slate.
It could he grown as a hardy slock
on which to graft tho cngllsh walnut, (Juglar rlglay. Considering all
of theso valuable points, why not
plant black walnut tree In New Mox
Ico instead of Ihn many other kinds
of shade or timber trees that are
planted every yeart
Formerly, In New Mexico, tho native black walnut, (Juglar rtipcs-tres- ),
was found growing In large
numbers, usually In tho canyon of
tho mountains In a number nf the
Probably the reason why
I'ouiities.
these native trees are found growing mostly In tho canyons Is because
they can get tho necessary moisture
lo gcrfiiinnto tho seed and keep Ihe
Unfortunate., thesr
Inn growing.
large grove of blnek walnut trees;
have been cut down too promiscuously.
The distribution of the blnek walnut, ns well as the other deciduous
trees In New Mexico, depends to n
large drgreo uon the moisture
factor, but where irrigation can be
practiced, tlicrv is no reason why tho
black walnut should not be grown,
as It seems to ba perfectly hardy;
and In fact, It should receive preference to somo of the other shade
trees that aro being planted every
year.
There were a number1 of black
walnut trees planted In 1801 on the
Stutluii'j Farm, These trees were
planted on very heavy adobo soil,
and aro at present about 30 feet high
by a 40 foot spread, and they have
many other trees which
were planted at the same time on
the same kind of soil. In the winter
a number of nuts from
of 1013-1- 4
these trees were stratified, and
when sprouted in tho spring of 1014
were planted out In nursery rows on
very sandy soil. Tho young trees
made a growth varying from two to
three feet In height during the seas
on uf 1014. They were prefectly
hardy, and withstood the winter
temperatures of 1011 and tOIS.
(luring tho season of 1915, the trees
made an excellent growth, varying
from six lo (en feel in height.
Considering tho
qual
Idea of tho wood, and tho many
other good
oint of the tree, It
makes the black walnut a most do
sirable tree lo plant on the farm
along fence lines, on Irrigation dilch
i's and home grounds. They could
also he planted on small rough and
other waste pieces nf (and where
the soil Is suitable, and whern (hero
Is water for Irrigation:
l.lkn all
trees In New
deciduous
other
Moxlco, the best results aro obtain
ed,' other
remaining
conditions
favorable, when they can ba Irrl
gated.
The black walnut treo can bo
started cither by planting the nuts
where (he (rce Is to grow, or by
transplanting the seedling trees. To
gel tho heal results In starling the
treo from tint seed, Ihn nuts should
first bo stratified during (he winter
and then planted In (he field In thu
spring.
Now is the lime lo start tho work
do not wall until It Is too lato In the
season. FAUIAN OAltCIA.
An Editor's Disappointments.
Taper We Intended to
Western
have a death and a marriage to publish this week, but a violent storm pro
vented the wedding, and the doctor be
lag taken sick himself, the patient re
covered, nnd we wero accordingly cheat1
ed ont of both. Boston Trncript.

Laundry. Work.

First-Clas- s

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed
Family Washing,
Winter it coming.

Rough Dried 8c lb.

'

Have youfiDjankcts made clean
and sanitary.

Work (iiiarontrrd

Prompt Dcllvrr)

THE COLUMBUS

STEAM

LAUNDRY

F. A. Manzanares

A. C. Ash, Mgr.
I'lIOXT.
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GROCERIES!
Owing to the cash bash we
are now on, we save yuu money,
give you fresher stock, and please

yu

hftl

r

JAS.

all the

T.

vv.

.

u

i

DEAN CO.

CASH GROCER
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COLUMBUS BAKERY
AND MARKET

YOVR BAKERY
A home industry that sells only
the freshest of meats and delicious
home-cooke-

bread, pies, cakes, etc.

d

Try our bread once and you'll eat no
more El Paso bread.

Jack

London,

Prop.
i7

rnn
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
l ltluSII tcr.CS

AM) I'OUl.Tlli

Public

CALL AT THE
&
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Stenographer

.

Peach

Z

MISS BLAIR

j

Peach

Milk Pahi.dk '
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Dr. T. H. OABNEY

C.IUFOKitr.l

Qiocolate Snep

PHYSICIAN

(HOCOLAT.

Otllce Rocond
Columbus

Door North) ol

Columbus,

New Mexico

o

Drug Co.
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Two llimilre.il IMbu-i- t
rewnrd for tho iiitchI
IluM in Cilfoml TWuooJ ZWj
and conviction, upon receipt lli.u
party has been routined In tli pen- All Minis of Mitt drlnkH. We Wrto
Ihn be! at
itentiary, or anyone caught alenliug
I 0 1, cattle or I' 0 I. horse. Cuttle
KING'S
CONFECTIONARY
branded on left side, horses on lull
hlp.-- B.
ti. lllltliiiHKI.l),
Columbus, New Mexico,
If
Equal m0ht, but No Favor.
will glvn
In gold its n
I

Get

iho GenulneJ?90PP4c7kl

hri

WHO)
....'Br0r
"

mo some ns ninee
"
IMiMenuer. nnd be allotted lo
ii sent.
"Of course, ninilnm," (be
repllcl politely. "Ua will be
treated llui same a oilier pasenRers.
ami rnn occupy n sent, proldciI bo
doe,not put bis
ui

ipjrlr,

ftnU

s$ si

i

i

s$i
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Your Hands

TO SEND BREAD

oro not (led from carrying oul your
expectations and desires when you
have money

American Nation Maintained
lied Loaf Through

In the Bank
V
.

Acquire Iho saving habit whllo your
liicomo Is small and II will ho easier
as your Iticomo increases to

'

New Is tlio opportunenn Account with us.

'

I

y

llmo to open

V

'

A

COLUMBUS STATE BANK

Y.

''

:oi.umiiuh, N. M.

"Money

Mnkr Hie Wny Easy"

i

y Columbus & Western New
y
y
ico Townsite Company
y
y
y
y
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
y
Sec us for town lots, business and residence
y
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
y
y
y
y
y
y

fy

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

New Mexico

Hay

Grain
t

..

,.

..

..

Wood

I am prepared to iurnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
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DESPAIR

Our exporta atnee
la country
entered the war hare Juttlfled a
statement made by the food Admlnlttratlnuthorlly after lla con- reptlon, outlining the principles
and policies that would torero
the solution of this country's
food problems.
"The whole foundation of de.
mocrncy," declared the Food Admlnlatrntlnn.
"Ilea In the ludl.
vidua! Initiative of Its peopl
and their willingness to scne the
Intereata of the nation with nunpletotelf cITacciiient In the time
of emergency.
Democracy can
yield to dlaclptlne, nnd we can
aol
tli la food problem for our
own people and for th Allien In
till way. To linve done to will
hsre been a greater scrvlro than
our Immediate objectltc, for we
have demonstrated
the rightful.
neta pf nur faith and our ability
to defend ouraelvea without bo- tng I'rumltnlzcd."

Furniture

a

Waihlngton, n.
With the suhtld.
enc of the epidemic of Influonm th
attention of health orflcers Is directed
to pneumonia, bronchitis
and other
Olteate
of tho respiratory
system
which regularly rntn n large number
of deaths, eteclnlly during the winter
Aerardlng
soasoti.
to lluiert llluo,
Hurgenn (lenernl of the t'ldli-Wales
l'ul.llc Health Kervlre. tliew rtlmitea
will b" etpeelally provalMit title winter mileftn the
are Mrlleolrly
careful to otwy lienlth limlrurllimt.
"The pretent epidemic." Mid Knr.
geon (lenernl lllue, "haa taught by Miter exierlence how readily n rHMlllln
beginning apparently as n Mlsiil ndd
mny go on to pneumonia nnd dealh.
AHIhhicIi the wont of the epidemic It
over, tliero will continue to Im a large
number of ecnttcnM
many of
them mild nnd unrecognised,
whleli
will lie ihinger emta to lw gtwrdeil
agnlntl." The Hurgenn Oefternl llketml
the preoent tltiintliin to thfll nfler n
grenl lire, iwylng, "No lire chief who
underelaiiiU lilt butliHW
atoM dylHg
the bote on tle rlwrred dehrte
mmmi
nn llin fhtnmi nnd vMble fire liate dlf
npxreil. On the eoiitrary. be eon.
tlniiea the water for hour ami even
daya, fur he knows that tliere l
r
of tle fir reklmlllng from muo).
cIitIiik elnbere."
l hen
feer another miihn'ak of
Inllnenaiif" he w
asked. "Xnt neif
mrtly another large entilemte." mid
tlie Hifiien tlenenil, "Ixtt unliim the
peolde lewrn In renllse the eertoutneM
of the danger lliey wt.ll lie nmtpelM (u
xty a liewvy dentli loll fr.Hti hiiiiih-nlf- l
nnd other redrHtory
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OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD

for flag und freedom than king
ridden people surrender at coin.
pulsion. llerbeit Hoover, Au
gust 10, 101T.
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Engraved
Calling Cards
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e
vsilli an
that urti
nipnllzliiK ellecls. Oursloru
is a mini ln1lliig mlnlillsli- itivnt. Oiiiiu mill see for ynur- - T
self.
I'rinnpl ilollverl. Itv- - $
ery coiulilnnilhm uxletwleil.
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PAlVCli: MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

X

School Bo o ks, Stationery and Supplies
Ordjr for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS-STATION- ERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.
3

I

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. I
Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
COLDS,

iNai'tNZA,

WUXCUUMU
A year sgo voluntary
food control
democracy)
was a darlug adventure
during the yeur rui ertsldlsbed proof
wt democratic snidcac.
..

GiOc Vs Your

l.atli.Sliinfilcs.Saili, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

4

Kpriliill"

Columbus, N. M.

y
y
y
x

dri'el

This
and aerrlce
I atk of all In full confidence
that America will remler' more 4

-

".Mall

Suitable Clothing Important.
"Still another fHrttic In the priMluo
lion of
piii'iimmilH ami imImt
enreleaMii-Morldliwone
noranee of lit- - iHde regHnlhig eult.
aide elotlilng during the hmhi when
the wenther MiddHily elmngee, silting
In wnrm room I no benvlly
w,
wlmt It oven twore iimiHm, eetieelelly
among wnmeii, dreulug mi lightly ihat
wlndoHra are kept closed In orib-to lit
comfortably WHriu. 'Hit Is u tvry lu
JurloiM prni tliti.
Could 8sv 100,060 Lives.
"I bellein we could eoslly sate ono
himdrrd tboimHtid lives MUnimlly
In
the fulled Slate If all I lie
would iidupt the
of friwti air
living follow iil, for HSHinle, In
Himitoiin.
There It inMhlog
mysterious nhimt II no tfieeme me.
.
The Imiwriaut lldiig
ihi
Is right living, g.Hxl fwMl ami identy of
fresh ulr.
Oroplct Infection Explained In Pictures.
"The
IturoHii of I'uldle
lliwilili.
Treasury HeiMrtmetll, lias Just lsiie
n striking
Mwter drawn by lUriynwn,
the
WHshlugtmi cariiemlst.
'I he
xetHpllllw the In.Ml.m
Hisler
A
intHiiHl of hrallh
few
year ago, under similar el miiiiotnm'ea,
the heultli uutliorllleN would hau- - Is.
siuil mi olllelal dry but selenlllb-allbulletin touching the role of
droplet liifiHtlou In the spnud of
dlseisee. The mil,v ones who
would havq understood
the bulletin
would have been lliiini who already
knew nil nbout the subject.
The man
In the street, the plain eltlten nnd Hi
many mllllnut who toll for their living
would huve Imd no time mid no desire
to wade through the technical phraseology."

FIR8T CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

UAH

fyy

tred

Ice la the winning of the war vouch
ssfed to any women In the hlttnry ol
the wars of the world to feed lb
Il.i
warriors and th war sufferers.
th art of peace, the practice of tint
ut
pie, homely vlrtuct the wonianluw-a whole nation tened humnnlly in lit
atruggle for pcur
proroundeet
and
freedom.

ami tiiiiaccos

mid

??
??y

dlaee.

It was given to the women of till
country to perform the grittiest terv

ERS
,i

V

Common Cotda Highly Catshlng.
"It It encouraging to rdieene that
pcojde are lieglnulng to I turn that ordinary iHiualit nnd eotd an highly
ratililug nnd nro
from erem
to iereon by moHiit of dniileta of
germ hiden mucin. Much droplet am
apnifd Into the nlr when enreletHi or
iKtioriiut eopln cough or tneMe with'
out entering thHr inniitli and ihw. It
It nlwi giNHl to know that Hiile have
Icnrned somethhig nlxiut the alue of
freth nlr. Ill suunner, when ciple
are largely out of door, the reeplrn.
lory dleentea (raugha, rolil. niemiH.
nln, etc ) are Infrequent ! In Hie fall,
Ip begin to remain Indoore, th
at
tnerewee; In th
nednilory dleenn
wlnler; when people are iieone In slay
In badly ventilated, overheatol nnvins
the rVlralory dlteusea beeouio very
prevalent.

Sending to Huron 141,000,000 huth
ela of wheat from a surplus of appur
ently nothing was the outatandliig ex
plnlt of the American food army In the
critical year of the wnr.

&

t?

nut.

T

Drugs

In All

eld,

FROST

Cash or Credit

WARNING

Influsnta Etpscttd to Lurk far Months.
How to Outrd Against Pneumonia.
Common Colds Highly Catching
Sultabl Clothing Could
Save 100,000 Llvte.

Slat the advent of tli latest wheat
crop th onlr limitation upon Anierl
ran xports to Kurop hai been the
tbortsge of shipping. Iletwecn July I
and October 10 we thlpptd 05.H8U..To.
buthela.
If thta rate should continue
until th em) of ttio flacal year we will
hare furnished the Allies with more
than 23700,000 bushels of wheat and
dour In terms of wheat
Th reault of Increased production
and conservation efforts In the Unllcd
titatcs has been that with the nwi
Uon of hoitllltles we ate able to
to normal wheal diet. Huppllea
that hat accumulated In Australia.
Argentine and other hitherto Inncrm
alhle markets may he tnppcd by ships
releaaed from transport service, and
European demand for American wheal
probably will not exceed our normal
surplus. There la wheat enough avail
able to hare
white loaf at the com'
mon tabto.
nut last year the tnle wns different
Ooly by the greatest postdate anvlng
and sacrlllre were we able to keep n
ateady alream of wheat nnd flour mor
Ing scrota the ten,
We found nur
selves at th beginning of the harvest
year with an unutunlly thort crop,
r.ren the moat optimistic alallMlclana
figured thnt we had n Imre suridiit of
20,000,000 buthela.
And yet Iturope
waa facing the probability of a breed
famine end In Kuroe bread
by far
th moat Important artli le In the diet.
All of tlili atirplut had left the
country early In the fall, tly the first
of the year we had managed in ahlp a
little more than 60,000.1)01) Imidicla by
practicing
the ntinott economy nl
home by whentleta days, wheatlcsa
meals, heavy aubttltuilnn
of other
cereals and by sacrifice at almost
very meal thrnughnul the country.
In January the late bird lihondda.
then Ilrltltb Food Controller, raided
that only If we tent nn additional 7.V
000,000 buthela before July I rould he
take the retpontlblllty i.f assuring hit
people that they would be fed.
Th retponte of the American peo
pie was 83,000,000 buthelt eofely delivered overseas between Jnnmiry I und
July I. out or a harvest which gave
ua only 0,000,000 buthelt iiirplnt we
actually thlpped UI.OOO.OUO bushel.
Thus did America fulfill her pledge
that th Allied brend ratlona could h
maintained, and already the Amerlrnn
people are deinnnatrallng
t tin t. wlih
an awakened
war conscience,
lutt
jcar't fjgurea will be bettered.

N. J. Yarbrough

D.

EUROPEAN

'

Respiratory Diseases After tho Influenza
Epldcmlo Probable.

Whtat Ortad.

Increase Your Bank Account

f.

V
V
A

Increase

With Military Dtmand
Upon Octan
hipping rttllivtd, World Is Abls
to Return to Normal Whit

Of Good Fortune
"

j

t

AVERTED

ISSUES

,

at Homo Table.

llnnk Account depends on
wliat you save It Is not a matter ,
Vour

tyj

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE

KEPT PLEDGE

AKI

mCUMONIA,
aTRCAO

TIU3

AKD

Columbus,

::

New Mexico

WAY

Coplca of this junior enn l
oln
tnlnetl free of charge by writing to tli
llurgi'iui (leneral, f. R. Public Heslth
ervlre, Washington. It. C

COLUMBUS DOUBLED
BONDS.

HER QUOTA OF
Y
NOW FOR THRIFT STAMF3.
LIB-ERT-

ii

tun tmuutiL's
PF.OPLE

liEMlAX GINSULTIG

Miss

IIIIINGS

Dlalr Entertained Club

,

home a uhide
Herman (llnshurg, of (ho Columbus Furniture Compnny, mid Miss
Hose Holm, uf Kl Paso were married
Inst Sunday afternoon at 5:80, at the
home of Hi- - bride's parents, llabbl
Mnrlui Zielonkn officiating.
'i'li' Itrlde was very allrncllve In
her truing nvvny Truck of allvcr lonrd
chilli mIIi hat of white satin match-iiit Ik- ibmer
(ho carried, which
were lilies of tin volley, following
Ihe rereiromy, Ihe couple left for
llns place, where they will reside In
the future.
I'ii dertckson, owner of Iho
Light and I'ower Company
rImi ii i jiIiiihIhw Ire anil Cold Stor-ni
inKitiy. who Inn been
r Hie past several days with
Ihi.
'HivatttMtwit.
lie Is now able
to
ii liMtugh lie has not yet left
lb- - I
.
A

i.iinlilll lw a Imd ene of llu.
.idetulr lilt tioltinilHis he
lias si 'it liM iwtlre time nursing flu
pali- -i n. an ael that lias been appro- many for more titan words
i ialiti
He I in no danger nnd will
ran
m mit again In a very few
m.iI.i
i'

Sn

Conforming with quarantine reg
ulations, the informal parly at the
homo of Miss Trcva lllair, on Thurs
day evening was a small but most
delightful affair.
The hostesses
were Miss llringle nnd .Miss lllair
guests
were the member
and the
of Iho club recently formed here by
Columbus girls, each of whom in
llcd a young man for the occasion.
Ilesldrs the hostesses, Iho cluh inein
bcrs present were the Misses McGou,
Dula, Dabney and Walsh, and the
guests wore Lieutenant and Mrs. K,
II. KlllotL Lieutenant and Mrs. Sum
ner Warner, and Lieutenant (larber
Sleeper, Henves, Campbell, Hudson
and Van Clcve. Dancing and cards
were the entertainments for the cv
eiilng, and during the intermission
a delightful salad course was served,
J. II. lllair, who was attending
United Slates court at Alhuqucriiuu
returned home Saturday. Upon re
cotpt of the sad news announcing
Hie death' of Jack l.otidon, he mail'
aged to get excused and returned
Immediately. He has been confined
lo the house for the ast three days
with a severe cold, but is thought
to be in no danger.

days.

c

ni hil mahihes
Edwin (I. Dean is being kept In ii.
ALllL'QUEHULT.
fillll.
on account of what is sup
Ibis
hsi'i o be a slight attack of the
llu.
lie is not very III and It is
News was received licit last week
Imped that ho will bo ablu to be
of the marriage of Capl. II, II. Huj'i
out n mi I n in a very few days.
and Mrs. Vera Harnett, of Albuquerque, the ceremony taking place
Mr. W. f. King, who has licen on November 20th at Suffolk, Va.
visiting friends in Kl Paso for the
wbcro Capt. Hush is attached to the
past 'veral days, returned home
office of the constructing quarterWi'iln.-wlaevening.
master.
s. IjiikI.mi, of Oklahoma City,
hi'i.llMv

if .luck

I.oiidon,

deceased,

ari iv d hw Sunday evening and
iiiain'd until after the burial.

re- -

Captain Hush has been one of the
outstanding figures of I.una county
for the past several years. Ho was
recently appointed to "o rank of
.'nptain In the army and was assign
ed lo the department of construction
and sent to Suffolk, Va where bis
'iperienre in this linn of work has
maided him to prove his worth to
he government.

Mm Sally MeCauloy arrived hero
Suii'i'y
and will remain
w Hi Irr eller, Mrs. Jack Umdon
in '" sin- arrowwi her uffairs so she
'
i ve.
Ml
.MrCuulay
visited
Since the sinning of the armistice
I" t f ir more limn a year and liar
i.'aptnln Hush has been nolllled that
a lew! uf frlMHts in Cnlumlm.
he will he retained in the service for
Mrs K. II. Itiliotl left Friday for
construction work abroad, and it
s probable that he and Mrs. Hush
h r huno in Missouri. Mrs. Hllloll
will
greatly iimhiI here in army vill sail for France shortly.

circle.
NO

-H-
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eadlight

Rcntltntit.

l
a guod word to pnl
Ocntlrnoss
under the clifllrr of courm;e, mill
good thing to put unions ilio
for the unknown year. Il
Ml public entiug places have been
Ii no uncommon u ng, In preparing
ii,ilniei
hy tin: fiMid administration for n Journey,
to Include articles'
Hint ibi-will not have lo send re. which, In fact, are never needed. They
brought home again unused, and
pur's of any kind after (bis dale am
spoiled.
Now on absosometimes
The Nw Mexico millng places as n lute iwuronce may lie given to anywh'iie have supported the food con one Mho requires It, thai If this moral
preparation and prerequisite for the
im'i:Iiiiii program to win Hie war journey
of tho year bo taken. It will
patrintirally ns shown by Iho re he needed, and It will he used, not
runls nf the federal food ndniiuls- - alone on raro occasions, hut more or
less dally all the time. A. Italelgh.
Iriiln'ii fur New Mexico.

uriiiHii fiiom "i.

I. W.

I'lKKU:
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TO
.MOVE TO IOAIIO

Varieties of Golden Rod.
It Is said by many persons that the
handsomest of the rods Is that which
golden loJ. The
Is called Canada
(lower cluster Is very large and plume-likNext to It Is that plant which
la called the showy golden rod. It Is
brighter yellow than many of the species and the flower cluster Is plume-likgolden
rod
The
Is so different
from many
otbtr
common species that a person can
hardly fall to notice It. The flowers
are crowded together, are small and
dull yellow.

I.
W. I'lereo returned
Sunday
fri'in a visit to Hie slate of Idaho,
In shipped two enr loads of
win
his
and ho expects lo move
I of his stiiek about the first
th
I
of ,'i'nmry. Mr. and Mrs, Pierce
bu
n residents of Oilumbus for
llu' pest several years and their
mrii friends regret very much that
the) have decided lo leave us. Lot
No One. to Copy.
us Iiiim Ihey may yet declie to re
Charley had twin cousins of his own
in, ir here.
net. The twlni looked much alike ami
were, neat and clean. Charley's mother

Dlteourioed Prsnchmsn.
complained
that h
learning English. IU
said that after lie had learned to
"lyphold t'tcr"
dpclpr pro
nruueed U tiJ
K r
Ik.
A Creurlminn
liml ilinicultr In

VOTC DOWN IIOND
ISSUE

ocie

counitjn

fOII NEW CAPITOL

The bond Issue for Hie capllol ad
dition was lost In New Mexico at (he
recent election by over O.PtKl voles.
Tho (otal voto cast in twenty-seve- n
counties (Lincoln has not yet report
'
ed) was:
For ym.
Against 10,107.
After receiving the official returns
from Lincoln county Iho secretary
of slate has been enabled (o compile
tho total vole received by each
J. II. Wagner,, republican
candidate for slate superintendent of
schools, received Iho highest vote on
the republican ticket, ai.OV.i. but Ed
Sargent, republican candidate for
stale auditor, received (he highest
plurality, for he has :i,0lt over his
democratc opponent, or 65 votes
more than Mr. Wagner's plurality.
Senator I'ankey and Mr. Field nro
also high men on Hie ticket, both In
regard to Mile cast and pluralities.
Oovcrnor elect I.nrraiola has n
plurality over Felix Garcia of ,3 10.
The vole Is ns follows;
For senator: Fall 213?.'; Walton
M70; Melcalf 531.
For congress: Hernandez SO.Ofli;
lllrhardson at,fii;; Dllllim Ml.
For governor; Larrntola 23.7M;
Garcia 32,1.13; Moulton 817.
For lieutenant governor: I'ankey
81.061; Veeder 2I.HW): I.ucero 658.
For secretary of stain: .Martinez
33.811; Dnran
.fl; Parks 720.
For stale auditor: Sargent 21,001;
l)e Haca 21. CM; Daniels 053.
Stale Irensurer: Strong 21.001;
Medley ttflW; Cook 103.
for ollorney general: Askren 21,- 100; Mahry Sf.275; Frost 188.
Superintendent of public intruc-lim- i:
Wagner 21,000; Umg 21.72,1;
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Right more Oerman submarines surrendered Per, t, making a total ot 122
by the al
which have, been taken
lies.
Oennrsl 1'lumtr's advanced troops
crossed the Oerman frontier between
llfho and Kuper and adranrrd toward
lb flhlnr.
Casualties
In the royal air farces
from April, whrn Urn air forces were
amalgamated, to Nor. 11, were: Killed,
S.6S0; wounded, missing and prisoners,

oer

on catth.

Complete line of
Drugs, Ice Cream and Sodas.

4,909,

Dee. 16 has been sst asMhe date on
which the preliminary confluences will
begin between President Wilson, and
rremlers Lloyd George, Ctemenceau
and Orlando.
It Is announced that approximately
200
deruian submarines were destroyed
tho war. The total
number of all types built by the Germans Is estimated to havo been 2C0.
Sir Frederick R. Hmllh, tlv attorney
general. Interviewed
In Lltrrrool by
the Rcho, ssld that tlm tlrltlsh wsr
cabinet, Including the colonial representatives, has unanimously decided to
press Holland to extradite tho former
Oerman emperor.
Three million Oerman troops, a million horses and great quantities at
baggage, withdrawing toward the river Ithlne from tlelglum and northern
France, are conducting the movement
In an orderly mabner, according to a
telegram from DussWldorf,
Rhenish

PARLOR DRUG STORE
Santa Claus' Headquarters

said to him, "Why, Charley, look how
nice your cousins look and bow dirty
yon arel" Whereupon he answered:
"Well, mother, they Just need to look
Optimistic
at each other to e how they look
and I hare no on to looV at to seo If have greut weight
I look right"
bappy life.

Thought

...,,..,., ,,ri,, lirrrii,
In leading to a'

Western
nllht

Tliv-- n

lkl-i-

Idaho, died suddenly at his homo In
uoise,
Tho 100,000 membership
campaign
of the llrd Cross
ll open. IVc, IS.

snd

Will

ronllnnn

n

Mlt nr iinsnr.

A

wixcomim; nonv

cording to a message reevtved from
Prague.
The dispatch w
sent from
Prague by the Circho-Hlnrspress
bureau by wsy of Copenlmgm.
It says
that the skupshtlna roli'd Ibo deposition and declared for a union of Mnn'
tenrgro with Serbia under King Peter.
Thn

CIIOSS TO HE

)

Prussia.
King Albert and tba Ilelglsn royal
IjiiiiI commissioner: Field 21,027; family
made their official entry Into
l);ivlon 2I.HIH; Medna 587.
Liege Nor. 30 at tho hmd of the troops
who
conducted
supreme
the.hnrolc defense of
Ilaynolds
court:
Jullro
that town In 1914, says a Relglan nlfh
1,777: llanna 22,715; McDonald
551. clal statement. Almoat at
the same
Corporation commissioner: Luna time, tho statement adds, a Belgian
cavalry brigade
entered AlxIsChs-pells- ,
2:iX.n I; Flnnegan 22,080; Kggum 421,
Oermany, at the rcqsest of OerIn each instance olxive the repub man
authorities.
lican's name appears llrst. the dem
King Nicholas ot
has
ocrat's name second and thn social been deposed by the skiipshtlna, the
Montenegrin
nc
ansembly,
national
Ma' third.

When the news spreud over our
Utile town that Juck liudon had
passed away, mi nnu seemed lo Ihink
It imsslhle, for only two or three
days boforo he had been among ut,
apparently well nnd happy. The
news cume as n shock In eeryoiic,
uuil Hie furl Unit Jack wus no innii
caused grief in eery home in our
town. There wus not a person who
did not know his smiling face, and
who did not love lilni. No man In
town would be missed us Is Jack.
He wns n member of Ihe Vlllogo
Hoard of Trustees and has been act
ing us liealth nfllrer for mucin
months. He had been spending no
small union! of his time' in raring for
uml providing for those who wen1
sick and in need during the till
und there are numbers of
lieopln Hint yon know nothing alxiut
Unit he has provided wilh Iho ncc
"sillies of life at his own expense
Ho was never so busy with his own
nlTalrs that he would not drop ev
erylhlng and give assistance to those
in need.
There is no one that can fill Ihe
place In our lives (hat Ills death has
left vacant. Jack was a part of Oh
liiiuhiis, and often yoi hear (lie re,
mark: "Columbus does mil seem llki
the samo place wilhnut Jack."
The funeral services were held
tit tlii' home Monday afternoon nnd
tlin (sidy was laid lo rest In Ih
cemetery west nf town. The funeral
was largely attended, and In respect
lo his memory all luslnoss houses
in town closed for an hour,
Mrs. London mid lntr small child
will shortly go to Oklahoma City b
reside. She has the ijeurlfelt sym
pathy of the cnllrn community in
her bereavement.

All Classes Toilet

Articles.

Mrs. O'Nell 008,

COI.U.MI1LS MOUIINS THE
LOSS Of JACK LONDON

3

FOR

.

cording to plsns now being perfected
hv Ihn II .l ('rnm nrr.nl,,.r Inn
lih
tbe assistance ot the Slate Clmncll ot
Defense,
JoilM William W
R.n
Francisco sustained the drnniiirir and
quasned Ihe Indictments In the lllsbre,
Arts., deportation
cases In a d trlslon
ITnltawl
fllrd In Ih
Twenty-fivCourt.
capitalists, mine
operators, public ornclals and cl Ulcus
ni uiiDoe were invoired,

linn.,

ni.i.. m.irli

iniiuiunced
It bar been pri'Vlmi-ddial the American lied t'.roes line
been doslgimleil by Iho War Department ns the nirictal welcoming lxnl
for Iho soldiers now being dcmobll-lienl Ihe rate of iippmximntrl
five hundred u day from curb rnmp
nnd cuiilonment in Ihe country. The
means that nearly fiPy Ihousnml
men will be relisisi-from Ihu ramp
well day und will be (raveling to
their homes.

nro Mug perfected
by Ihe iirguiiiiitioiis uf llu Americuu
lied Cros till mer llu' counlry In
enre for the wnuls of those men on
route, nnd ,ln welroino them when
Ihey nn UimI nl their ilesliiintlon. The
Wur t)iKirlmenl has made Iho suggestion, which will lio uuIimI upon,
lliut
the lied i:nn. Iliroimh
lis Miriniit I'.liupti'rs and brnuches,
sliiiiild
i'pri's the nppriTlutloii
A m n r I c an
lb
of
people In Ihe illM'hurged soldiers ns
These men
Ihey jiiuniey liomewurd.
temiHirarlly hum up homo, friends.
jHtHitimi nnd evi'Olhliig lo under-luk- e
the rlgiirs mid hurdshlps nf
triiiiiiiik' prepurnliir) to duly over-ten- s
on Ihe Imllli'lli'lik und II Is llu
lliiiiugli
intention of Hie lied i:rn
its hieul nrgniilxiitioiie eM'rjwIieri'.
to nppollil "Wi'leiuiie
lliniir" nun
uitlteos. In meet trains carrying
these men to llirir homes nnd give
llu'lii hiieh n rei'epliiiii ns will miike
lliem feel thai die Amerlciill people
upprruliite their siicrlflcc

Prlds Always Stumbling Dlock.
Pride brings many Into error, and
makes them sometimes ftll Into blindLet Ihe fall
ness almost incurable
of the proud, thus foolishly presuming on themselves, serve thee for
warping, and kep thee ever humbla
Thomas a Kempls.
Embarrassing.
At a place of worship In Hedford-shirRngland, a member ot the congregation went to sleep during the
sermon and slipped off the seat Just
aa the hymn, "Christians, seek not yat
repose," waa announced.
Optlmlstlo Thought
There can be no lasting concord
tween liberty and tyranny.

be-

Arrnugi'iiiHiile

Visitor Takes Chance of Wsleoms.
Moroccan fishermen arc extremely
superstitious, nnd the appearance of a
strange change In wrather or tide or
the coming of a visitor makes them
angry If at tho same time the Osb
ccs 10 to bite.
If he arrives at the
time of a run he la eagerly welcomed,
and sometimes Is at a loss to return In
thn proper way Ihe gralltudo of the
fishermen,
who fancy
his coming
brought tho run ot fish.
ADU UllllL...
Thn temples of Aim titintict nro a
t
tinup of
shrines In the banks
tf Ihe Nile. The four giant colossi
flanllng the entrance to the main ti'iie
pe gate tranquilly over Ihu rlrer fnua
fielr rocky iwrch.
For ages thesi
huge figures huve kept their vigil by
the waters, weary yet faithful sentinels of Ihe Nile, They are supposed to
represent Itameses the Second, and
smaller figures of the greut king's
queens and children keep watch with
heir husband nnd father.

Earllsit Form of Shots.
The earliest shoes known wero sandals of hide, leather or wood. Whrn
one encounters the word "shoe" In tha
lllble ho may be sure that It Is tha
sandal that Is commonly meant.
In
Rgypt tha sandal was woven of palm
leaves and papyrus.
As n symbol of
tho subjection of their enemies tbs
Kgyptlans often painted the figures of
thvlr npponcnta on tho lining o thell
sandals.

Chapters nf Cummcrt'c and
nrgimiMitions me Invited
Appointment of a commission In la lo
lo (hu iiliinxt wllh Ihe
restlgato Industrial conditions In J'or
IIihI dim roijimlllees. In make Ihe
lo Itlco has bctn approved by Pi est
dent Wilson.
recepllnii ucconleil the boys n real
Now Motlon.Pkturosrjjera.
Ilenard M. Darueh. chatrmnn of ft"n ileiiinutratliiii of Ilio appreciation
A
camera haisbeon
War Industries Hoard, has forward
invented
for taking rvortralts whiKh
people.
by Ihe American
his resignation to President WJIion, U) felt
are separated and mount
n ')O0i
take effect on Jan, 1.
Tho Canteen workers of the lied form, the nppeuninco nf motion iv..
lleDresrntstlvA
Mnnti nf irtinnt.
Itnpiirted aa the pages ot tho book
lo be
ure
counlry
Ihe
over
Cross
all
sunied active floor Iradrrsmp of tho
are turned rapidly.
Republicans in the House, ajtler an abprepared In distribute refreshments
sence of savrral months on sccnunUof
In tho soldiers nnd lo seo Unit they
Ho Takes tha Dluo One.
Illness.
Of course you've heard about tha
are provided Willi every comfort.
Washington

In an addrass to Congmsa In Johit
session today President Wilson for
mally annonu. -- I his Intention in
in
Paris for the peace conference, saying
the allied governments
Isive accepted
principles enunciated br "him far n.-- .
snd it Is, his paramount) duty lo be
present.
Bnough War Barings BUmps now
have been sold to maUi nearly IS for
erery Individual In Ihe United HtMee,
according to report fmm national war

lavtngs headnuartera. Tni.l
passed
creasing

i,.
are

J&,000,oOfl
In,nd now
at the rate of nesijly 100,-a month,
A labor office In everr
eiiv
town lo rsport accurately to the gov
sinment as to conditions of employment and to find nlseei for
loldlera In the Industries ot peaca Is
me program of ine United Rtiates employment Sendee, In COnlunelVnn will.
the national program, Wash'atton
are gravrly concerned about
the labor problem and recognflte that
no adequate pinna ham hen
m
meet It
At Tallahassee. Fla.. Ihn iin,,. ,m.n.
Imousty adoptod Iho Seoafte 'jonodry'"
bill,
000,000

luteal

nlher

clli'

be furnished Mr
of those returning
In be fitted mil with llu man's
full Jiami', dale of discharge, diviregiment, company, rank,
sion,
In audi of service and home uddriws.
Cnrils

will

It is (he Intention, whenever sufficient nolICK is given In nrriilige u
Ilio
reception Unit will glndden
heuiU of these letmiii'il soldiers
md mnko them feel In Ihe ulmosl
Ihu iulariMit of Ihe mil Ion in their
welfare.
Has Not Learned Life's Lesson,
A man who has lived and has not
grown tolerant Inward others does
not deserve to meet wllh tolerance
himself. Turgeulev.
Dally Thought.
That net of contemplation create
Disraeli.
tho thing contemplated.

bnrdworked
guy whoso Job was lo
pick the hloksouis lift the family century plant; Iho bloke who sticks tho
spots on dnuhle-hlnndninlnoei- - and
IU culprit whoso life work Is making
bird seed for cuckoo clocks, but tho
chsmpeen, double-hoknot ted, tloatln'
axled and vulcanised war loafer Is (lit
cuss who said he was doing war work
by picking up tho stitches his wlf
Implied when she knitted.
ludlunapo-li- s
Slur.
Job for Scientists.

Tho scientists have demonstrated
that It Is really possible to ellmluatl

the bray from Ihe mule, and, though
It would distress tho llttlo boy next
door, how wo wish they would now
turn their attention to a rattlelesi
express Krt, Qrand Itaptds Press.
Valuable Tsnnlnn Malarial.
Colled States government's expert
have lilted 13 woods, 103 harks, nine
leaves, three roots and IT fruits and
seeds that grow In Latin America ns
yielding tanning materials ot Industrial value.

